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Voluri"e I No .• 5 
Educ a tional Bill s Presented Gorham Gets Its Man 
Two tills tearing on teachers 1 ~. : 8 st of the students have te-
salar i es in : . .iaine are now tef ore come far;iil i ar vd th a new faculty 
the legislature ~ face around this week , sitting 
Senator LcKinnan introduced the on the stage in C.hapel, eat ing 
LlcKinnan bill which provides a dinner at the faculty tab l e , and 
f l at mininum salary of ~1500 , re - wande ring through the corridors 
gardless of educatioµ . 0f Corthe ll . You're protitly in-
\alter E . Russell i s sponsoring terested in a few facts atout 
the bill ~hich tears his nane. It him, just for the iecord . 
sets up a scale for teachers with Carl Frankson, who i s teaching 
a varying numter o f years of pro- machine shop , general metals , and 
fessional training. electricity in the Industrial Arts 
These ninimwn figures range from Department, has taught in toth 
$1000 for the teachers with less high schoo l s and teachers ' colleges 
than two years of professional i n Llinnes ota, wichigan , Indiana 
training to $2000 for teachers with (Bal l State Teachers Col l ege) , 
five years of professional educa- Ohio, and De l avare. Be~nr e crm-
tiC)n. Dr,. Russell's ti l+.- cFJ.lls ing to Go~h2_,_111 he was assistant 
for a min)mum salary of ~l , 600 f?r state supervisor of trade and 
three years :9f teaching p r epar a tion industrial education of Delaware· . 
and :;l,800 minir:mm for those having He received h i s B.. A, from 
four years of training~ Uankato Teachers College in 
Dr. Russell ' s till is considered southern Minnesota., and his M. A . 
ty far the better till by al l fr om Colorado State, and has com-
those interested in improving the pleted al l his work for his Ph . D·~ 
educational standar ds of ~Ja ine.; except a dissertation .• 
As future t eacher s you are vital - He served in the Navy for three 
ly concerned with these two tills-. and a half years , is married , and 
You k now what t he results would be has a little boy twenty - seven 
should they pass the l eg i slature ~ ~onths old~ He has been asked by 
don ' t you? 'Then vm.ITE Il,l ~SDIAT:2LY several people for his opinions 
to your state representative--ge t of M2tine weathe r ., tut in view of 
your IJarents to WRITE I TuJ:3:D~1\?EI.Y the fact that he i s a native of 
(~.et your friends to v;RIT::S LIL :D- Minneso t a , he is quite used t ~ it-.. 
I.ATELY . ShoVi: Dr. Russe ll that you Mr . Frankson finds Gorham t o 
are tehind hif.'1.. Do your pa_r~ in his liking , a nd a l though he is 
brigh tening the future of Maine living in the dorm at present) he 
Educ ation and Your Own. hopes to find a rent soon, . Any"tnG 
--- -------------------------- knowing the whe r eabouts 0f ·c-ne 
The remainder of the One- Act 
Play try~ outs will te held Club 
Per i od t • day in Russell Hall aud-
it orium. Ir you are interested 
please come . 
-~-----------------~-----
The Crn~nunity Responsibility 
Co.mnission held its first meet ing 
last night at 7 P ~ m~ in Robie 
Recept ion Room.. Mr-. Richard Tho-
man gave an int e r esting talk on 
Negro- White Cultural Conflicts in 
the Unite d States~ A aiscussion 
was held afterwards and it was en-
joyed by all .. 
good , bad~ or indifferent (pre ~ 
feratly the first) , please contact 
him at once .• 
Robert Hogan, ' 47 , i s receiving 
r ecognition this week as She lby 
Carpenter in the Portland ?l~yers 1 
productii'Jn of 11 Laura". Bob , the 
oresident of the Gorham Dramatic 
lss ociation, played the title 
role in nThe Late Ge trge Apl ey" , 
produced in the fall ty the Por r 
l and Players , "Laura 11 vvill J:ie • 
repeated Friday and Saturday n i ght ~ 
T~S hILLTO~ DAl ~Y 
Fubli shed t urin ~ th e school yea r 
b y students ana f a cul t y of 
GOE.LAM S'i'A': E ':i:'EACE:RS COLLZ3-E . 
EDITOhIAL STAF F : I rene Eeli s l e , 
Florence Levin , C2rmen Difa r do , 
i 2ul Do r r , Tte l ~a Re fni ck , Riva 
Gre e nblatt , J oe Des ctenes , Viola 
Ko0l av 2 tos ~ E~rt2ra Fayne . 
FhCDU~:rc; : ~one Sha i n , V~r~inia 
Andre , Ele~n0r ~ot ey , ~2ure en 
Ro~an , Rita Col,ins , Trud y Fe r r i f . 
A!J•r :::;w : ~sp:G: · R0na l rl lv'.. urnhy , 
Ele 2no r E~wr r~ s , ~inerva Wil e nsky . 
FACUL Y =~r:OF : Bo nnie Fess Aing . _ 
Friday , Fet rua r y 7 , 1~47 
Camnus s utscr inti on r ate - 1¢daily 
&ayatle monthly i n a~vanc e . 
TES ~u; -: rc~ CF A FAFER FCR us 
A numbe r of 1)e on l e .r_a ve . ind 1-
cated that ttey ~r eferred n0t to 
have a da i ly ne~ Eoaner , but nre~er 
a wee~l y witt tet te r news . 
The two protl e~s must be con-
Ei dere c" seDRr E. tel y . There i s nb 
q ue st i on ov e r the de s ire for t et -
t e r news covera ~e . ?hat i s the 
most i mnortant - - anf the most 
dif f icult -- na rt o f eny news naner . 
i t de ~ends in larg e ~art on train -
ed r enorters and a co - o~e r c1.ti ve 
c orr..T un i ty . The stRff of the EI Ll:-
TOF is comnose~ of te ~innir.g vol -
unteer s 1,'ho a.re studying and learn-
in~ r ao i0ly , tu t who st ill are f a r 
fro m realizing tneir 01,T ; goa l s . 
J. f there l:asn I t te--e n enough news 
to su i t you -- how !T1 uch ha ve you 
turnea in? 
As to whethe r tte issuance of 
the na~e r is t ote dai~y or we fk l y 
t.r~e m:::itte r must b e d.ecid ecl by tmse 
1nlh0 are 00:n~ the 1,ro r k --- the 
sta f f . Cor:t r 2 ry to the id ea held 
ty some inexne ri en c ea i n the field , 
a pane r issued d9 i ly is less ---
no t mo r e wo r k than 0ne of the sa me 
si ze is s ued it?eekly . I n narticula r , 
it i s imnos s itle to have as much 
news in~ weekl y , b ecause mu ch 
tla t is new each d? y is stale Rt 
tr.cf er.a of a 1,' e ek . i f the q uee -
t i on is one of less work , the s o-
lution is f e~e r na~ es , not f ewe r 
issue s . 
The f a c ulty comr,,l ai nt of Da,,e r s 
re~a in claFs relates to t our of 
distribution , not to fr eouency of 
Tr.e · final clecisicm as to 1., 1hether 
Gorham , liKe otter co lleges , is t o 
t ave a na ne r re Ets uoor: the st u-
d. er.ts 1· 1 ho must aE f· ume res ons ibil-
ity by s ub sc riti ng to it . The cl e -
c iE i on a2 to ho1,, it cRn te Et be 
done must t e mafe ty th~se ao ~at i ng 
tteir ti~e , in co-one r at i on ~ 1th 
tho se sunr 0rt ing the nan~r fina n-
cie lly . 
J. t i s t oo early vet to juilgethe 
quAJity of the naner , be ca use the 
~I LL~CP DAILY i s nubl ished by a 
differ·ent st a ff each ay ~r the 
we ek . Ea ch isrue ttis we rk is 
(conti nued Col umn 2) 
~U~STION OF FAF~R 
the r efo rQ a fir st is sue for its ' 
s taff . ~n o rd e r to have a better 
t e st of the oo ssitil i ties of the 
naner 1 Dr . E~il e j has off e red 
to fi nanc e i t an acditional we ek 
fr om acministrat ior,al f und s . 
The re ~ore t he EI LLTOF will 
co ntinue as a dally . The f ollo~-
i ng n e ek it ,,rill b e is Eued once,. 
a samnle weekly . At tha t t i me 
decisi o ns a tout the further nlans 
will be mare ty the staf f , the 
no t ent ial sut s cr i t e r s , an0 the 
arrr.inistrati 0n . 
Mean~hi l e the s taff welcomes 
sugge st i ons - - - a na NEWS . 
CAEFUS s-::EOOL. COL ULN 
Althou~h it is not on the EILL~ 
TO~ the Camnus School ~s an i m-
oort ant oar t of Go r ham Colle~e . 
In orde r that tbe future teach-
e r s on the hill ~ay t e come a c -
qua i nted ,,,ith the oay- ty - day life 
of thei r nrofe ss i on , the EILLTOP 
will n ublish news of the Camn us 
School anc the Student Teachers . 
The JuniG r Ei~h Schoo l Eci t ors 
are as fo llo1,1 s : 
Ll oyd Farren , ~ary Bache l der , 
Mary Wilder, St a n! ey J a ckson , 
rhyl li s Guntill , of the ninth 
g r afe , Mar ~a r et Rowe , An n Each-
e l~ er , Ric harc Bayman , of the 
ei ~ttt grad e ; Elizabeth Butler , 
El i zabeth Stro~te r g , and Eliza-
beth O' Er ie r. of the seventh 
gr Rc e . . 
Th i s t oa rd of ecito r s nlans 
to ke ~n Colle ~e Eill nosted on 
the ev ent s o f ir.terest in our 
c'ler-? rt ments . 
The r.inth grace i s tegi nning 
to nlan f or its ~r 2duat ion --
anc it i s no t a ti t too early . 
By care ful votin~ the c l ass chose 
fo r i ts colors , blue and white . 
The 1·'hite carrrnt i '"' n ,,, 111 b e the 
class fl owe r . For the moment , 
t he clase has not decid ef unon 
a mot t o but many exc e llent s ug -
gest i ons Lave t een n r e s ented . 
Ninth Grefe Civi c e cla sses are 
te ,::,oming a ca uaintec• ,.· i th t he work 
of tte ?3rc Le~islature and the 
80th Cong re f s ty means of clip-
nings trough t i n for tulletin 
toa ro e nd notebooks , and through 
cla ss discussi ~n one ner i oo ea ch 
1,,eek . One icterest i ng fac t they 
have learned is that the 93rd 
Legisl2ture cont Rins two eouca-
t or s , one of ,,·horn is Dr . W. E . 
Russell of Gortam . 
ROSES ARE RED 
VIOLE~S Af; ELUE 
CC: i 70 ~EE EALL 
$1. 50 FOR TWO. 
at 
Russell fall , Fetruary 15th 
.. 
Baske tta ll Sa t urda y Ni g ht 
Te x 
Thi s Satdrday n i ght the Gorham 
Teacher s wi ll agai n , meet t he 
Kee n e Teachers . The vi s i t i ng 
t e ache r s t ea.tn f r om New Hampshi r e 
we re not a n exc ep t i ona lly f a s t 
dlub , n or d id t he y hav e a ny out -
s t anding p l a ye r s . At t he hal f a t 
, lCee n e Gor h am was on ly f our ba ske t s 
tehi n d . The fina l s c or e was 6 1 to 
43 , i n f avor of the New Hampshi r e 
me n . ' 
It i s expec t ed tha t wi thout bake d 
beans , br own tread , and bana na 
cream p i e t o eat be f or e the game 
t he ~aine me n ~i l l g i v e Keene s tiff 
c ompe tition . Th i s i s t he ne x t t o 
the l as t game on t he Gorham s ched ul e 
and t h e t e am hope s t o h ave pl en ty 
of support f r om t he s i de lin es . 
The pr oba tl e s t a rting line - up 
f or Gor ham will be a s f oll ows : 
R . F . 
c . 
R . G. 
L . G. 
Don ? i e rc e 
.Don_ Doyle 
Kie t h Gr ant '., · . · . 
Bot Bailey 
No r m Rau 
. I : 
. : - ' .- ---- ---- ----
studehts and f aculty" both a re 
~e age rly . aviafti'ng t he ' far rriing t on 
game w hich wiLL' t e : p l ayed :h e:re ' i n 
~us s ell:_J ia l.l q n Fe t rua ry 14 . · I t 
_i_s·,a r e.t urn game ; f qr Gorh_am pTa y e d 
Farnfrng t on earl.y i n the s e a s on on 
: the ___ l atte r ' s f i oor .' .· r1i~e boys a r e 
~:op:r_ng· t q_ &iv e Far mi ngton a · real · 
de,fea t t o a v e nge· the ir pr'ev i ous 
l ~s·s , Th_i,s_ y,; i _ll _t e _a t i g weeke n d 
for the g ame ~ i ll-' te f ollowed ti j 
t he Va l e n t ine B_a l 1. '~-~turciay ;n t gh t . ---~~-r...,;_ __ . - . __ . ___ ___ ____ :_ _:. __ :_ 
· Dean ' s Li t t 
Stude nts in many c olleges hav;e· 
'bee n awar e Clf e it her the Dres·e nce 
or 'a :t, senc·e o:f t he i r n amffS~:on- a 
·lis t df t hose who ' in th'e e y e:s of 
t he i r ipstr.uc~or s , have a tta ine d 
t he h ono~ of b~ i ng r anked in the 
u-pper ·16% ·of· t he i r cl ass . Some of 
t '?day·, s· p r og_r 'es'. s i v e educat or s h i ghly 
d1sappr dv e · thi s a tt empt t o -meas ure 
ffChi e verrie nt s o n a compet it i ve bas i s . 
Yet · ·riibEit · ·J uri i o·r-· ·a:na· s-e·nrcir· ·co1.le-ges 
c onti n ue, segr egating the i.r s t udent s 
re l f,l tiv e . t o . t be·1r · s 'clio l ct~i ti c 'stand-
~rds by. JJ utlt cily pub li sh;ing 8'. .. , . 
Dean ' $ Li s t ~ I s t h ii ~ s~t{ ~f ac t ory 
m~ t r:iod ~ J_-f - n ot , i s t her e · a· be.t 't e r 
me t hod? · · · · · · - - -
: 'i: v:t1ra t 'c;lo Y.srn t h ink ? 
··. ,r ' 
·. •riielma Resnick: 
- Don ' ~ ~or ge t · t o ge t a ll 
your s choo l suppl ies Gt 
Tha nk God l v:e Ar e Ar.'ne r i ca ns ! 
Ev e r e t t s . Packa rd 
In t hese da ys -of growing un-
r es t and dis sat i sf a ct i on one 
se l dom f i nds t he time to he 
t hankf ul or not e those t h ing s 
f or which one can te gr a t e fu l ~ 
I am r eminded of the f ol lowi ng 
q uotati on , " I f you· t h ink things 
a r e f a r fr om pe r f e ct h e r e , r e -
membe r what the r es t of the 
world i s going t hr ough . " 
Does i t ev e r o c c ur t o y ou 
t ha t we fail t o r ea lize t he a d-
v a ntages we e n joy a s Ame rica n s ? 
I t hur t s , dee p l y , whe n I t h i nk 
of the a cc usat i on mad e ty a 
vis i t or t o our l and who s a i d , 
11You Ameri ca n s d o no t l ov e yo ur 
c ount r y as yo ur c ount r y dese r v es 
t o be 1 ov e d • 11 Ame ric a ns have 
pr oba t l y not g i ven much t i me t o 
l o ok i ng a t the good thi ng s t he y 
ha ve cre a t ed . The y ha v e put 
the th i ngs be h i nd them an d gone 
t o wo r k ~ i t h a zes t t o i mpr ov e 
~he . t h ing s which hav e d i ssat i s -
'fi ed t hem. . .. _·_: ; 
The y hav e so-ught fr om many . 
so ur ~es , not t he g ood of our 
pe'ri t a ge ' t u t . the. weaknesse s .-
Ile ne_~ we ' ; as _a peop .. i e' ;.··hciv;e 
l earned t o c ritic ize nior e t han 
\o prai _se , _ TlJe iumbe r -:j a ck : 
.sees tut one tre e a t a t ime -' i ·n 
t he r'o r e1it or ""'tr ees • •' Ho\AJE; Ve r 
' .. ·•· ' . ' ' 
in t ):le :p8:_th 'of a n on ..;. ru_shing · 
f1r e h e wil l d o · w:2 11 t o f'or g e-t 
the sini l e t r ee ~nd s~e the 
f or es t .as a who l e ~ Su-c h ,_ it 
se em~ to me , i s o~r ,task i od a y . 
pu:r v0 ay of life pe r mits us t o ·· 
.take· f or g r ante d our • ad~ianta~~:s . 
I .t allov:s us t ·o i mpr ov e our ' · 
'her1t age t ha t dri r c h ild~e ri· 
·and trie irs may ·enjoy adv a n't a g es 
u_nl-'.:nov.·n t ·o us . · Th i s is n ot 
t r ue "the v o r l d ov e r ·.. ·V.e ' . i n · 
. . . . ' . . ' . . 
Ane r ica , r1~"V e s onIBl.t h ing t .ci · 
s triv e for . .Ame r i ca a nd· Demo.:.. 
··c r a cy_ need you •. 
. t'' r epare to· t a ke :a 'p l ·a nne d: 
par t in the' creat i on a nd· di r e ct -
ing o i" ou:;i: soci e ty , Tr .afn °yo ur -
,s .e lf ,: f a t thfu l l y ' hon es t l y ' : an-a 
t hor oughly , tha t ,you . ~ a y be Poma 
a heal t hy , vigor ou s , f e li ab l e 
arid efficie nt t eac'ii:e r ,'· a 'c.og .. i n 
t .qe r eal · A:me'r i c a n Via::/ • .• . '. ·' . 
-- . --- . _, _ ·- - --- . ___ _ \ - ·- . \_ -----
. COil:J'-.JJTERS': 
. -~ ~ ' 
·v. 111' YQU p;l. e:ase c·o :- ope r a t e''' 
with t he j arii ~or c r ,e,:v. _ty . : . 
~t ) putting· itm ch pap'ers , i ce 
· Gr ee~ wr appe rs ~ a~d ol ~ 
t ests in the· was t e bask e t . 
('.=q ·- c, t 11::-'tii:1p.' ?O(l ~ ntJDtV ·,.,OkE', " 
i~t:t~~~: ·~~) 1~!:..~ ~ 0~·~·+·,l . .~;:~ 
(3) k eeJ? i ng most. r:- f the j u_nk . 
. off t he t ops- o f the lockers 
so t h~ t Cor thell can he kept 
note app~opr i a t e l y. neat . · 
. V earii y. yours , 
THE J AIU 'f OR . CREV; 
::. ... --------------------------- ·---
Ski Feve r 
I mus t go down o ' er the hi ll again , 
o ' er the sl i ppe ry s l ope and t he 
r i se . 
And a ll I fee l i s wi nd - bl own h~:t , 
and snow gets in my eyes . 
And I l ose a po l e , and my c ar comes 
off , and one sk i i s mak ing 
A dr ive t o cross the ot he r one and 
ray heart star ts quaking . 
Oh I must go tack o ' er t he hill a -
gain , fo r I ' m called t y t he t hrill 
New Gr oup Begins Student Teach-
ing 
Wit h the begi nni ng of a new 
senes t er , a new gr oup of student 
teache r s hav e t aken t he pl ace of 
the ol d ones a t t he Cai;1pus Schoo l. 
Her e i s t he l is t of names and the 
gr ades t hey t each : 
J uni or Primar y 
Lo i s Camer on 
Annabe l l!=; Pratt 
of a r i de , Gr ade I 
I forget t he loss of my bamboo po l e , 
and then I start to s lide 
Nel lie Ames 
Edwi nna Hatch 
Backv,·ard I go , ti ll a¢m.o und of s now Gr ade II 
traces me to a stnp . Be t ty Be r g 
Norma Lot hrop Then I remembe r the her ringbone 
and wend ny way to the top . 
Oh I must glide down t he hill a-
ga i n , for i t onl y takes a min-
ut e . 
So I note the stee l of t he glossy 
crust , and the next t hi ng I know 
I ' m i n i t . 
C~vered f r om head to foot , wi th a 
face all cut and raw , 
And I watch the others twirling 
down , i n a melancholy awe . 
And a l l I ask is an ambulance and 
stretcher to come quickl y . 
But I won ' t admi t defeat , eve n 
though I fee l sickl y . 
Masefie l d Shi e l s 
Green and ~hi te Game 
Gi nny 
-
The \.h i tes ~ot the ir revenge l a s t 
n i ght by wi nn i ng the se cond ser i es 
game 1 9 to 9 l It i s reporte d t hat 
the game v'as a cl ose one and ve r y 
exciting . He r e i s the line - up fo r 







































Whi t e 
Viard rf 7 
l!I . Lewis rf O 
Ford l f 2 
Farwel l l f O 
Snith l f O 
:Knowlton cf 4 
Har'!mond cf 2 
Co l lins cf 2 
Ca r vil l e r g 
Liil l er r g 
Litchel l l g 
Adams cg 
----- --- ---- ------- ----- ---- -- -----
Playhouse Theatre 
xxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
Sunday and 11:onday Fehruary 9- 10 
Errol Flynn 
@ . Z. Sakal l 
i n 
El eanor Parker 
Luci l le 1,iatson 
N:EVER SAY GOODBYE 
pl us 





Gr ade VI 
lJi ss Allen 
1'1Iiss Pride 
Mr . Ahbott 
Audrey Day 
1:Iary Mag ur e 
El aine Morsehead 
He l en MacDonal d 
Lucy VTi l la. mm.s 
Katherine Young 
Pene l 0:Pe Mar g-one 
J acquel i ne Hatch 
Ruth Pi l l sbur y 
Al va Dodge 
Barbara Bac on 
Jesse l Bonthby 
Vi ol a Koul ov a t os 
Vi rgini a :iAar t in 
Ellen Whi ttemore 
Rural Schoo l 
Margaret Vii ll i ams 
Phyl l is Cl ark 
Grade I For est St . School 
1r;estbroolc 
:iliss V.'yer , Teacher 
l.iary J\'IcLiartney 
----------- -------- ---- ----------
Nnt ice to Smoke r s ! 
If the put - out of c i garettes 
was as great as the output , 
there wontd be fewe r f i res . 
------ -- ----------------- --------
Dr op int c t hat pl ace t hat 
r ates firs t wi t h the col l ege - -
Dot ' s Restau:rant 
--------- -- -- -------------- ------
Need any cl othes cl eaned? 
Tr y A. B. C. Cl eaners 
Gorham , Maine 
. ---------------- --- -------- -
